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T.F. 9-C Norwich Road 
College Park, Maryland 
September 16, 1967 

Mr. James Garrison, 
District Attorney for New Oreleans 
New Oreleans,, Louisiana .  
Dear Mr. Garrison: 
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-1-41 
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After reading your interview in the October- issue of Playboy, I find that I am more convinced then ever that you are correct in continuing your investigation into: the Kennedy assassination. 
One• part of your interview concerned your inability to find out what type of allegation PFC Rene Dinkin made. I was stationed with Dinkin in 1962 an.6 1963 at the 529th Ordnance Co.. APO 189, in Germany. Dinkin.receiv7:f, either a.\ed -OrTncluet-Diachargs or a General Disoharge for his curious behavior. ',He tended to be an idealistic leftist intellectual, who. was constantly talking of plots and conspiracies being formed by the John Birch Society and elements of the right. wing. 

He breached security in one of his "crusades" against the right, the Army. The Army "encourages" participation in-the U.S. Savings Bond a month plan to a point where all had toe buy them. Dinkin refused, anT wrote a letter to a newsmaper exposing pressure bef.az brought to. bear o%:. him and members of- the installation. He identified his job in the installation in the article, which was secret aaa thereby a security violation. This lei to the witharawal of his security cle-xatce and transfer to France. It was rumored back to us that he'd gone AWOL, had been seen going .into: a Russian embassy in Paris and been picked up; when he came out. It was further said that he'd been sent back to the States for psychiatric examination and subsequent discharge. 

	

He was_always talking..of-plans_the_Army_hai_ta_take_over_the 	_ __gpvernment,_ami_waa convimped the_right.wing would_attempt_tq_ assassin, .e Zrtziaent Kennedy. He'd always impressed me as a very --intelligent kook who'd gone ofrthe deep: end; especially towards the end. He wse sure the CIA, Array CID were following him, "bugzi.np," his room, snyinc on him etc. 

• I heard from a friend who lives in Cilica7o (where Dinkin originstls) bacic in 1965 that Dinkin was doing social work: on the south side, in the ITer.rc slum ar.as. He had hzi: a 3achelorle 	 7z-yaholo:;7 fron thc. 7.71-.1%-7:roit; 	ahicago, and talked about going back there to da graduate work, when I knew hire. He would have been released from. the service about February of 1965 had he finished his enlistment. 
• I don't know if this Information will be of any use to you, but I thought perhaps the University_of_Chicacols-Feg4 strP,' might be able to give you at least his marent's address, if you wanted to locate him. I hope this letter gets to you as I'm sure it's addressed Inadequately% 

Var.: sincere y Yours, 

c • 
Richard P. ..:oltzon 

• 


